
 
 

Happy Sabbath! 
 
Sabbath Services Today: CANCELED (due to weather) 
Future AM Services: February 1, February 22, March 7,         
March 21, March 28 
 
Sylvester Powell Jr. Community Center 
6200 Martway St, 
Mission, KS 66202 
MapToServices 
 
Links to: 
KansasCity/ColumbiaArchivedMessages  
In Accord  
HQ Church Calendar  
FNLYoungAdultsStudy 
Feasts of the Lord Video Series 
 
Refreshments for January 18: 
Potluck! 
 
Upcoming Events: 
FNL Bible Study January 17 
20th Annual Virginia Beach Weekend              January 17-19 
Branson Presidents’ Day Weekend February 14-16 
 
Announcements: 
 
See STER Announcement: Member Letter 
 
Cancelling Services in Kansas City: 
 
From Greg Sargent: 
  
The forecast for Kansas City doesn’t look good. We have a           
lot of rain coming in and temperatures are dropping into the           
ice zone. Rather than waiting until early morning to make a           
decision, I believe the wisest choice to keep everyone from          
harm’s way is to cancel tonight. I’m always hesitant to do so            
but when it comes to snow and blizzards, the only thing           
Montana people do with big snow storms is rejoice so they can            
make snow men, pour maple syrup over fresh snow as a faux            
ice cream cone and jump off the 2nd floor into high snow            
banks. Danger is not a thought but when growing up in a 1 X              
1 mile square town, everyone walked. And we didn’t have          
much ice on the roads. 
  
Besides the cogwa.tv  http://cogwa.tv/ (password is fot)       
sermons that are available, I would recommend also a sermon          
given by Mr. David Johnson on the subject of anger          

https://members.cogwa.org/education/type/sermons/why-is-ev
eryone-so-angry/ 
  
 
 
Please call anyone that you know who doesn’t check their          
emails. 
  
Keep safe and warm! 
 
Potluck Next Week: 
 
Next Sabbath, January 18th, we are planning to have a potluck           
after church services.  More details to come next week. 
 
Branson Presidents’ Day Family Weekend: 
  
The 25th annual Family Weekend in Branson is now only a           
few weeks away. The event this year promises to be our           
biggest and hopefully best weekend yet. It will be February          
14-16 this year. There’ll be lots of fellowship, activities, and          
learning (8 seminars by area ministers) as well as Special          
Sabbath services with our President Mr. Jim Franks and his          
wife. 
  
Friday, Feb. 14   
6:00-8:30 p.m.  Reception / fellowship (Grand Plaza Hotel) 
  
Sabbath, Feb. 15    
10:00-12:00 Seminars (8) at Grand Plaza 
2:00-4:00 p.m.   Sabbath services at White House Theatre 
5:15-6:30 p.m.   Family barbecue dinner at theatre  
 ($12 adults, $6 kids ages 6-12, below 5 free) 
6:45-8:15 p.m.   Kids Carnival (White House Theatre) 
8:15-10:30 p.m. Family Dance 
             
Sunday, Feb. 16      
10:00-12:00   Seminars (8) at Grand Plaza              
1:30-5:00          Activities 
(Fritz’s adventure, Branson Wild World, Titanic museum) 
2:00-3:30      Seminar 
5:45-9:30      Pizza Party, table games night 
  
Monday Feb. 17    
On your own. 
  
To share in the Sabbath dinner you need to reserve your meals            
by filling out the meal reservation form and mailing it with the            
cost to the address on the form.   
  
HOTEL ARRANGEMENTS: Our main hotel for the event        
will be the Grand Plaza Hotel at 245 N. Wildwood Drive,           
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Branson. It has an indoor pool, all of our meeting rooms, and            
a full hot breakfast. Cost per night is $50 per room (plus tax)             
flat rate. To reserve rooms call the hotel directly at          
417-336-6646. Identify yourself as with the Church of God         
Presidents’ Day Activity group. Reservations are open now        
and will stay open until the event or until we fill the rooms. (In              
the event we fill all the rooms we will have an alternative            
hotel available.) 
More detailed information including the topics of all the         
seminars will be forthcoming in about two weeks. Plan now          
to join us for this mid-winter “pick-me-up”. Y’ALL COME         
SEE US!   
 
 
BIBLE QUIZ – 2 Chronicles  (Answers below)  
 
1. Where was Solomon when God asked him what gift he          

would like to receive?   (2 Chronicles 1:3-7) 
a. In Jerusalem, at the temple 
b. At the high place at Gibeon 
c. In David’s house 
d. On the road to Gath 

 
2. When Solomon was preparing to build the temple, he         

wrote to Hiram, king of Tyre, for assistance. He told the           
king that all of the following would be uses for the new            
temple except:  (2 Chronicles 2:4) 
a. Burning incense before God 
b. Submitting burnt offerings morning and evening 
c. The consecration of the priests 
d. The continual showbread 

 
3. Solomon asked Hiram to provide timber and timbermen,        

and offered to reward them with which of the following?          
(four answers) (2 Chronicles 2:10) 
a. Sheep 
b. Barley 
c. Wine 
d. A city 
e. A large supply of Ben-Gay 
f. Camels  
g. Ground wheat 
h. Oil  

 
4. Where did Solomon build the temple?  (2 Chronicles 3:1) 

a. Mt. Moriah 
b. Mt. Gilboa 
c. By the Spring of Gihon 
d. At Gethsemane  

 
5. Who were Jachin and Boaz? (2 Chronicles 3:17) 

a. Two of Solomon’s fathers-in-law 
b. Two of the artisans from Tyre 
c. Two prophets who cursed Solomon 
d. The pillars of the temple 
e. A reggae band from Joppa  

 
6. Solomon had a large washbasin constructed for the        

temple, which was call the “Sea.” What animals were         
engraved around its base?  (2 Chronicles 4:3) 
a. Camels 
b. Oxen 
c. Sheep 
d. Prairie dogs  

 
7. What was in the ark when it was placed in the temple?  

(2 Chronicles 5:10) 

a. Just the two tablets which had been placed there by          
Moses 

b. Twelve scrolls containing the law, and the histories        
of the Hebrew tribes 

c. Nothing  
d. The Urim and Thummim, and the two tablets of         

Moses  
 
8. What happened immediately after Solomon finished his       

sermon and prayer at the dedication of the new temple? 
(2 Chronicles 7:1) 

a. The clouds above the temple opened, the sun’s rays         
shone on the temple, and Solomon’s robe was “like         
fire.” 

b. Everyone said in unison, “Amen. Can we EAT now?” 
c. Lightning raced across the heavens, the ground       

shook, and the people feared God. 
d. Fire came down from heaven and consumed the        

sacrifices. 
e. A voice from the cloud said, “I am the god who           

brought you out of Egypt. Obey My laws, and be My           
people.”  

 
9. Solomon built cities in Hamath, at the extreme north         

boundary of his kingdom. What was their primary        
purpose? (2 Chronicles 8:4) 
a. To guard against attack from the nomadic tribes just         

beyond his north border 
b. Mainly for storage 
c. To harvest the natural resources, primarily cedar and        

cypress trees 
d. For the production of wine 

 
10. Solomon made five hundred of these out of gold and put           

them in the “House of the Forest” of Lebanon. 
(2 Chronicles 9:15-16) 

a. Swords  
b. Candle stands 
c. Staffs 
d. Shields 
e. Oscars 

 
 
 
Why was the pencil’s joke bad? 
Because it had no point. 
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